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Three Hinged Spandrel Braced Steel Arch Bridge.
Length 280 feet C to C of 811d pins, 14 pallels of 20 feet each,
Depth of parabolic lower ehord 49 feet C to C of pins. W~dth 60 feet
over all,sidewalk on each side 12 feet,wagotl road 36 feet. Three arches
spaced 20 feet C to C.
Upp er chord horizontal 10 feet above C of mid(lle pin. Floor
system calcnlated for t\ IJive Load of 100 pounds per square foot. Trusses
calculated for a Live Load of 80 pounds per square foot.
The roadwa~r to cO!lsist of 1/4 i:l1ch bu,~kle plates resting on I beams
spaced 3 feet C to C and concrete arches 3 inches at crown a:nd 5 i:c1~hes
at abutment,covered with 1 inch layer of asphalt.
Asphalt at 80 pounds per cubic foot:= 1/12 X 80~ ~ pounds per
:3
square foot.
Concrete one part Portland Cemeut,two parts sharp salld,three parts
130
coarse gravel at 130 pounds per cubic foot = 1/3 X 130 :::=. ~-~~ Ibs. per
square foot.
Buckle plates at 10 pounds per square foot for 1/4 inches thiok.
3 x 10145 x 20
steel, we have R =------- ..~5~OOO-·- .-- =24.34




times thickness of plates = 4 inches, diameter
= ! inches requiring 120 rivets we1ghl~g 35 pounds
\lleight of beam assumed at 25.5 pOUl1ds per foot.
Total dead load per lJeam= 20 r;(2~ +l~~+lO)+25.51 + ~~,~,..~i~'5 poundsL 3 3 :J .">', ::, ,
" _ 20 x 3 x 100 u •• '·"'::':' 0', ,=::::pOQO~ounds
. '::',::': .' ,:~ii~l'4$ "
) j / :.: J / ) J: ) / j J J I
:3 '\IfL J : ~ I • , 'l'J 1 ... I' rn Jl-~ 1 l • ,q1he momer1t of resistance of the beam R=-~-,'JaSqUlll.J.!l~ .i,,~,12500 for2ffi JJ'1 t I')')')'),"J U ,·J)l,")
( , " '::' "'~' " _, C.l, ';',~', ':'. '. '
" I ~ I, : I I I, , J
) J ,
" ,
weighini 25.5 per foot with
Rivets spaced at 16
~t + ~=- 45 X.48+ -13 6
4 16
per 20 feet I beam.
R.:::-24.7 o'r a little stroneer than needed,a:r2d will cUlswer the purpose.
(I)
At the cop1l2g betw'eD sidewalk and wagon road a plate girder 18
1120hes d8ep,Web 1/4 inch 18 used. A.8sum1ng its weight at 665 pounds.
- 1.0300 x 2~ _!! _td~x - . 8 • ----- == 309000 1%!ch lb.. A-l\d ,.
A ::: 3090~'? __ ,1 x .18 _ .97 square inches.
10000 .4 x 6 -
Taking alls1e iron 3 x 3 x 5/16;::;1.58 square inches, weighing 5 pounds
per foot. Size of rivets = 5/4t +3/16= 5/4.,5/16+ 3/16--5/8 111 ..~hes,rivet
holes 2 x 5//16 x 3;/4 .:::: .48 or 1.1 square inch of angle left which is ample
Allother ane;le of sar1e size iF; rivtted at roadside 8 7/8 in~hes
above bottom to the plate,but not take!} into calculatioll as at neutral
line.
Shear = 10300 x _!-.:::; 1144 pounds per square iIlch at el1ds.
2 x 18
Resistance to buckling 10000 ~ 10000
d2 . 324 x 16 = 3665 per square inch.
1 3000t2 1 ~OOO
which is more thaJl the shear no stiffeners are needed.
Weight of girder. Web plate 20/3 x 18 x 1;/4 x 10 = 300 pOUllds
3 arlgle irons at 5 1bs. per foot 3 x5 x 20:= 300 "
180 rivets spaced 16 x 1/4 =- 4 inch, size 5/8 111,-= 39
639 "
To give the driveway a parabolic crossection,iron plates are placed
between crOSB e;ir(lar and I beam,there are two each of 1 1/8" 2" 2 5/8"
3" and 1 of 3 1/8" weighing 8 1/2 .~~4_ x 18 J1..?~~~_
36 = 175 pounds.
Ibs
. "
d ~ 28.94 inch, best ecoll0mic depth ~ 8/10 x 2a:'~~~4 ~.id>i~lCh;~'~·
12 W12t- 2 Rld2 12 x 67850 x 400+2 x":i6'O(i6''''~'20 ,.~,:::5'76
Vleight == ":-f;~ Rei _ -121Z =- 1.2-x-IOO~O-O-~x24~o-:li:it4oo':~··'· ~1964
... '1 II I ..
Total load = 67849 +1964 ~ 69813 we assume 1 to. ~t 70006· .. ·
Oroas Girder.
The total outside load on 20 ft. of the ~ross girder W =
20/3 x 10145 +216~ 67849. Least weight depth = 10 1 2+ f[.w.~;"./iQ', 1~:
R .i~.~.;'R· (R .
10 x_400 4 x 6,7850 x 20 J10 x 400\2 ". .' ........ .':.
10000 10000 11: 10000 oj >:. .:.',::'::





Area or tlans'~ I'f"#~_ t~:= ~/~. :J~'-t7L ==- 7.2e lqare inch.~4' 6 7.J'"t"9d X h-7 cf~ to
Garueg1e pase 105 .erind angle. &z , x 1/2 weighing 13.5 lb•• per ft.
area ".04 square inch. Size ot riv.t 15/4 x 1/2+3/16=13/16 in. d1am.
Area of rivet holes ~ 7/e x 1/2 x 2 ::: .875 sq. in. leaving a tensile area
of 2 x 4.04 - .875~7.205 which is sUfficient.
. 70000
The shear- i =- 35000 pounds at the end. Area of web -=:..24 x '1/8=
350000
9 square inch. but ~~ 3888 pounds per square inch.
Resistallce to buckling;: ?'tl-th!t', . ;r4228 which is mor"fuquare inch
"f+.f'Jk x...; t:
than shear,no stiffeners ~~xt are needed.
The end of the crossgirder outside the arches acts as a beam fast-
ened at orte end,and has about the same uniform load and same max.m:lmlent,
but as the moment is inversely proportional to the distance from the arch
the web is tapered to a vri~:th of J!h inches, or that of the angles at the
free end.
The webs are spliced at ceuter of girders by dobble plates 1/4 in.
thick, 14 x 8 and 8 rivets 7/8 inch. weiBhlne 12 pounds.
fJlhe rivets in the allgles are spaced:3 inch. d1am •. 4/5 x 1/2+3;1.6:
I
7/8 inch. ye need 4 x 60~240 weighing 105 pounds.
Web pIate weighs [40 x 2 x 3/2) -I (10 x 38/12 x 3/2] 10 = 1675 Ibs.
Angle irons (4 x 60) 13.5 == 3240 "
~ 117
~ 5032 -"
'he dornice girder outside has only half the,load of t~at at
the copillg, but 111 ease the floor buckle plates are 110t sUfficiently
rig1d,it has to resist some horizontal thrust,wab and angles are there-
fore taken the same strength as the coping girder.
~he web extends trom lower edge of crossgirder to top of ~Oll~rete
nnd. }~H.S a wid th of 10 +18 +51-3 = 36 inches.
"eight of ....b:: S xlO x 11
Angle. 3 x 2 x 5/16 at 5 lb•• per ft.
180 rivets 5/8 inohes




The pattern or the railing is taken from Johnson plate XX No.8 made
of east iron in one panel of 20 feet. At the end they are sorewed to
posts COllsisting of 6 inch.I beams weighing 13 Ibs. per foot,whi~h are
riveted by angles to the cross girders alld cornice girders,B.!zd finished
by coverlJil1g wi th an ornamental brollze shell.
~he railine is 4 feet high,tha lower edge is fasterled to the upper
angle of the conliee girder every 2 feet,and the upper one to a nickel





I beams for side-
50 pounds each,






300 pounds per panel. 2 Sp1ioe plate for I beams .every
1/4 weighing 88 pounds per pane1,4Q rivets weigh1ne 12 pounds per panel.
80 "",.:vd; 1 ~ for fastening crossgirder to I beams weighing 52 pounds
Entire weieht of 20 feet of railing
Cast steel footings between oross girder and
walk to be 8 3/4, 9 1/2, and 10 1/4 inch high,weighing
against breaking by shock.
Weight of east iron prolel estimated at
Bronze shall alld ~onneotions
~ube 3 x 2 x 20 x 10/12
I beam 4 x 13
per panel. Rain or snow water is drained off through gutters alotlgside
the coping which have east iron inlets at the middle of every panel.
Inlets wi th sereen weighing 30 pounds each or 60 pounds per !lalle1.
(~)
Total 'Weight ot 1'1oor System per panel.
Asphalt 60 x 20 x 20/3
Concrete 60 x 20 x 130/3
Buckle plates 60 x 20 x 10
Buckle plate rivets 20 x 35
Seveutaen 10 inch 1 beams 17 x 510
2 Ooping girders 2 x 639










Plates between ~ross girder and 1 beam ~ 350
Cross Birder 5032
Railing 2000
Footing for I beams Ullder side walk 300
Spice plates for I beam 88
Rivets for splicil1g






Panel load for floor system 92414 pouucls.
per arch 30805 pounds.
The weight of irol1 Highway bridges in iro:n per foot is given {page
=3097 Ibs. per foot.
- ,~..
Weight of J()!lCrete and Asphalt - 3000
As the bridge is to be of steel we assume total dead load per




the panel dead load for each arch rib~
40000 pounds.
Panel live load::: 20 _'J£_~Q._JC 80-~32000
:3 :.--
rhe stresses in the truss•• were round by the graphical method,
but to make the diagrams a~durate,al1 the vertioals and upper horizontals
were ohecked by the method pf moments, thus
-+ 1/14 32000 x 20 +46 x A C ~ 0 A a =- ,JtiP:!,X!ttJ.fiji ..~¥;;;
A E ;; - !{ it!P- /{ !i.d..
·.ii'.l :J.r
A G:: - 1-f/l?tJX.~
)f J,
A I = - J"&,2~";1ltJZ;~
If"Xll
, ~








were obtained as stresses in the upper chord due to the vertical re-
action at the left support for a live load of 32000 pounds placed at
320000
Palle1 Pein t 13. and--4'9"--- x 13 +46 x A C·: 0
, ..~ J
A C=t~~. .(j. ~J;I/~-'> ==-1846
/ / ,.,\ /fJI
A E == ::J ~tJt11?-d._%...:t't == 447 7
1,9 X 3;-
A G ~ .J~r.:L1- =8289
7-1 X ~'~
A I -= :t-!-tJ-!1#dX -= 13749
, r9'Xf?
A L= ;J.f (}17tJ/X Lj-r ::: 20991
'ff X 1'1-
A It == J~~~rt/-fJ! ::: 28497
¥9')( II
A P ~ ~~~}{t.i ~32000
for the hor1zouta1 reaction. 7'-1 X It!
The stresfn the verticaYwere found by calculation to be for
vertical reaction ab=2286J cd 2832J lf 3461,gh 4132)ik 4692.Jlm 4753)
120 3533.
For hor1zo!1 tal reactio!! al=. '~245} cd = 46~?, af 4953.J glI 5187.;1 lk 50,70~
~ 4128/ no 1751.
The diagram tor full liv. load ahowl that the stre•• in the upper
chord and diagonals are zero and those 1n the verticala equal to the "
Panel Load.
~he loading tor max. stresses was found by diagram ,and either the
max. compression or the tells10n was calculated whichever could be ob-
tained from the stress diagram by simple mUltiplication, aud from this
the full live load stress was subtraoted to get the other ma••
The wind s tresses in the lower chords AIld COntE cted sys tam wera
obtained by diagram,while the floor system is thought to be sUffici~ly
riBid to take the wind stresses in the upper ehords.
The wind stresses in the verticals due to overturning moments
tra!2smi tted by the sway bracirle:::: l-.t~ ~ _~tJ11!.:1/0 =1500
~ ~tJ
for P Q where P is the Panel Wind load at each chord 20 x 75 = 1500,
d the distance between upper a12d, lower cl10rd and b the di stallce be-
tween trusses. By same formula are obtained NO 1650~ ilA 2l00,IK 2850.
GH 3900, mF 5250, CD6900,AB885G.
The stresses due to overturning momellt in the lower lateral system
are fOll!1l1 by 4-1-1" where @ is the number of panel loads between paIlel
points,d distance vertically to panel point,¢ above. N8. 300-, Ll\'1' 2700,
IK 7500. GH14700,EF 24300, Cp 36300, AB 50700.
These stresses were then added as total Wil1d stresses ill verticals
al1d used for obtain111e; the r,,~ax. and lv!in. ill the verticals.
Stresses in Sway Diagonals -ef".Lb4- IJ /'&fc-!~r //1 X ¢?'-! =
1680 ND 1881, LM 2562, IK 3933, GH 6435,EI 866!,
CD 11385, AB 14503
EF 5775;> CD 9660:, AB 16815.




1ntermed1ate 8v ltem (P-+ PI) ~
r1 .t?
15 x 69 -= '527 CD 3183-,
Stress,. in Struts ot
."0 _ (/.f7J1) + If .·r ';-9'. ';'1.
AD-·· ! ~(p
The complete stresses in intermediate system are diagramed on
sheet by method of Indi~es.
Designing lower chord by stresses at taLled on sheet they were found
too heavy in comparison to Fairmout Park bridge in Philadelphia.
By using Cooper's formula,
P == 10000 - 'If L L L t 20000 /1 DL
7'"' ?
the areas were for Osborns built sectiotl 27 inches Web page 57.
OB 72.5 j Od 80.6 O~ 85.79 OH 88.6 OK 92.6 rnA 90.8, 0086.@.
A secoltd determinatio:n disregarding Wind stresses as less t]1all a
quarter of combined stresses as recommellded by Cooper was made as
follows: OB LL 382200 , DL 477500, 1 286.2 , r 9.23, 1r 31.
Uni t&4- stresses 8605 and 17210. area 44.4: i-27. 7 ~ 72.1 square inches.
for on 70, OF 68.3, OH 67.7 OK 67.5, OM 63.8 00 59.
It will be 110ticed ill disregarding wind stresses those sec t ions
which were lightest before now require the greatest area,and still
ex~ept the last two are too he:avy by comparison.
I therefore disregarded Cooperts specification as only roughly
approximate a!ld ~aldulated 0 B by the new method.
A A~J7 1M (' -' -ft. rA -i- «-1i ~ S 7 0 r -?() 1: -l. L U7.:fl!1Z..7= q~~A ~ ~:: t;;i'l I ft' -t;j~S..Jj .:: /.,/,J L I r., ~1-:J#§/
9520 x 1.82 17345.
A ..... 864300....---,~
17345
~ 50 square illches •
It is therefore perfectly safe to take No. 354 page 57,Osburn
con'=)istingof 2 Vleb.J 27 x 3/4 alld 4 allgles 4 x 4 x 3/4 weighing 213 pounds
per foot. Area 63.9 square inches for all the Lower Chords.
(9)
'he Pa1~ont Park bridge haa only 48 square "inch, in all lower
Ohords,though the stre8ses are 636000 to 781000 while here they are
664000 to 933000 including wind stresses.
Weight OB for 6 equal pieces 6 x 213 x 23.85 30480 pound.s.
/~~+/Yz~c[q.:'
.r:J~Y
OD 29277, O~ 28027, OR 27081, OK 26352, OM 25662, 00 25598.
We1e;h t of all the Webs and Alleles in Lower Chordo 192377 pounds.
By using Cooper's formula for Upper Chords we have LL 1.8 x 127180
11~240 , r 5.53 r 43.4 Unit stress 7047. Area 34.5 which is ill excess
of a pair of heaviest Channel bars.
The llew method gives A':::. ~~.:I.
G'-
;
,.33.5 "17 .7 -+ 2 .4::- 20.1 II
requirillB 2 Chamlsl bars. 15 iJJch , 47 pouuds per foot for AL
AI~ 1,y1I1ffl_ 22 •• 5+3.5-=26 square iilches or 15 inch ChaI1!1el 43 Ib~)
.;-) JLf - per foot
AN::: '111i/L _ 18.5+3 =21.5" ft " " ~... 35 lbs "
FJ 1'1 -
AG ~ V '! :J f1.. __
j.!JJ"¥
AE ~ AC 8lJd.AP need less area than the smallest 15 inch channel of 32
pou:uds per foot, but are thus take:u because the appearC\llce and ease of
buildil1g and ere~tiol1 would otherwise suffer more than could be gained.
It is again referred to Fairmont Park bridge as justification for
using smaller areas in Upper chords than specified by Cooper.
Weigh t 0 f Upper Chords 6 x 20 x 96 ;:::: 11280 pou!lds for AL,
AI 10320, All 8400~ AG 8040, AE 7680, AC 7680, AP 7680.
Vleigh t of all the Chaxtrlels in Uppe r Chords 61080 POUllds.
The posts were calculated by new method,taking wind stresses i~to
account for AB ~(: 6tl/J'
t:~ :t:J )1.; 6{/
-~-~(j~f
requiring 15 1!lCh chart2els 38 pounds per foot.
(10)






GH 15.6 12 26
IK 12.6 12 21
-
LM, NO, PQ require less tha!l the smallest 12 inch Channel of
20 pounds which is t~ken.
Weight AB:::: 58 x 76 x 6 -:= 26448 pounds CD 19440, EF 13056, GH 7800
IK 4536, LM 3120, NO 2400, Pq 2160.
Weight of all the Channels in the Pos~52512 pounds.
The Diagcnlals are also calcnlated by the new method for
BC




DE 17.1 sq. . , 28.5 pounds FG 154 sq i:uch 25.5 Its.1!lC.i.1
HI 13.3 tt " 22 " KL 11 - 20 lbs because
smallest 12" D'han.
ivrN' 16 " " 26.5
or required more area than the heaviest 12 iJ:1Ch ChalH1s1 and was cal-
culated for a 15 i:uch Cha!211el requiriug 21.9 square inch 36.5 pounds.
Weigh t of Diago:uals Be 48.5 x 62 x 6 ;;;:; 18042 pounds.
DE 13338 , FG 9490, HI 6996 , KL 5520, Ml~ 6840, OP 9290.
Weight of all the Channels in the Diagorlals 69516 POUllds ••
Willd brae 1113 Struts P ~ 13000 - 70 1:. = 1=221.4 r=::-2 .31, 1 .::=. 95.6
. ,lr'- 4
P ~13000 - 70 x 95 -:::; 6310 • Area :=k390C!. (3.2 square inches. Requiring
6310
two (3 inch chat1l1S1s 10.5 pounds per foot. I 5.7 square inch g. 5 Its. per
foot. II 4.75 square inch, 6 in. Ch. 8 Ibs. per ft .• III 3.9 sq. in.
7 Ibs. per foot 6 in. CH., IV 3.6 sq. in. 6 lb. per foot 6 in. CH.,
V' 2.4 sq. in. 5 in. Ch. 6 Its per foot. VI 2 square in, 4 in CR. 5 Ibs.
per ft. VII I in. CR. 5 Ib~ per foot.
Weight 0 .tx18.45x 21 15&0 lb•• I 14-0a t II 1180,111 1033,IV 885,.V 885,yl 738, VII 369.
W.ight of all the Strut. tor W1ud Lrae1tlg between lower Chord8 8042 lb••
Diagonals tor Wind bracing. Unit stress 18000 lbs. per equare inch.
'f'! 60300t '- 3.36 sq. in. 3 bars 1 3/16 each, 11 pounds per toot.
18000
II 2.78 sq. in. 2 bars 1 5/16 e~ch, 9.02 1bs. III 2.2 sq.in. 2 bars
1 3;/16 each 7 .38 pounds. , IV 1.72 sq. in. 1 1/2 1n. 5.89 Ibs.
V 1~2 sq. in. 1 1/4 ul.4.9 Ibs. ,VI .7 sq.in. 15/16 1n.2.3 Ibs.
VII .3 sq.il1. 5/8 in. 1.03 Ibs.
Weight I 30 x 8 x 11 -:= 2640 I1s., II 2092 Ibs, III 1682 1bs. IV 1319.
V 900, VI 497, VII 223.
Weigh t of all the Diago:uals for Wind bracing between lower Chord
9353 Ibs. Struts in intermediate system 0 738 Ibs., I 885 Ibs.,
II 885, III 885, together 2593 Ibs.
Dia90nals I .425 sq.il1. 3/4 in. bar 1.48 Ibs. per ft. II .729
1 in bar 2 •.62 Ibs. per ft. III .945 sq .in. 1 1/8 in. bar :3.31 Ibs per
ft. Weight I 317 1bs. , II 566 1bs., III 715;together1598 pounds.
~ ~ _i_fZf~~~ f; ,;-J
7t~,'J
Two 6 in. Channels 9 1bs. per ft.
II and III have cOllsiderably less stress but are made of lightest 6 in.
Chan!l als 7 Ibs. per foot for sake of appear:-l,nce.
Weight I 6 x 20 x 18 2160 1bs. II 1680 Ibs. III 1680, together 5520 lbs
Weigh t of all the Chal1:rlels and rods il1 illtermediate system 9711 poutlds.
Sway bracing AB upper .806 sq. ill. 1 1//16 ill. 2.95 Ibs. per fc;ot AB Iowar
.934 1 1,/8 in. 3 31 1bs. per ft. CD upper .632 sq.ln. 15/16 in. 2.3 1bs .
•
per ft. CD lower .536 sq.in. 13/16 in. 1.73 lbs. per ft. ,EFupper.541
1bs. per ft. 7/8 in. 2 Ibs. per ft. EF lower. 351 Ibs. per ft. 11/16 in.
1.24 Ibs per ft. GH .357 sq.In. 11/16 in 1.24 11s. per ft. YK .213 sq.
in. 9/16 in. 828 Ibs. per ft. n~ .142 sq.in. 7/16 in •• 5 lbs. per ft.
NO .105 sq in 3/8 in ••368 Ibs. per ft. PQ .0934 sq.1n. 3/8 In.368 Ibs
per ft.
(12)
••tah' .AD ~p.r 8 x JO x a.I5 ~708 tba. AD lower 954 lb•• CD upper
662, OD lower 360, D upper "0, II lower 198, 18 298, II 172,LII 88
1'0 62, PQ 62.
Weight or all the rods in the Swar braoing 3934 pounds.
Pins. The maximum ~tres88S on the lower pins obtail1ed by
combining the maximum in the vertical. add lower ehords meeting at
them/are 950000 lbs. Assuming Pins of 12 in. diameter and a unit
=-6.3 in~hes.bearing is .::::
compres·sive stress of 1250Opounds per square inch in width of the
950000
12 x 12500
The upper pin has three members with a oombined stress somewh~t
lower acting ou it and needs 6 inch length of bearing. As all t.he
members have reversed stresses except the lower chords whioh have
compression only,all the joints are riveted and there is no momellt on
the Pins. Weight of upper pins 3600 pounds.
Rivets. The lower chords require 5/4 x 3/4 i-3/16 = 17/16 in rivets ..
::: 5400 Vleigh t 5400 x .. 653 ==- 3526 Ibs.
for riveting angles to webs, Pitch 4 in. Lellgth of chords 900.24 ft.
900 x 2 x 12
:4
Stay plates,thickness 3/8 in, length .50+~ 1.5 .5 x 27-1- 1~75 t- 1.5 =
Number of rivets
16 in. wid th 26 it2. 'freight 168 x 43.3 7275 pounds.
Splice plates,inside 3/8 x 30 x 36 Weight 72 x 112.5 ~8100 pounds.
outside 3/4 x 19 x 20
"




Bearing plates at Pins 30 x 36 " 18 x 112.5-:::.2024 "
"
n
" " " "
1/2 x 30 x 19 " 24 x 79 =1896 "
" " " "
outside 3/4X 19 x 36
"
24 x 142 -== 3409
" " " " "
3/8 x 25.5 x 30" 24 x 79.5 ::=..1908
"
" " " " "
1/2 x 19 x 24 " 24 x 63.3 ==-1520 "
(13)
Lattice ~ar'(Pho.~1X Bridge Camp. table> 3 x 1/2, 5 pounds per ft.
XJ'"8pao1J2g 22 a to O. L.ngth 2~ inches We1Sht _-1S-~ r_{l,~X'{ t =::. 1662~ lb••
~~
Rivets for latlcing 1 In. d1am. Weight 16.19 x.6153.:::1083 lb••
Weight of all the plates,Latt1ce bars and rivets in lower chords 51830
pOU11ds. The greatest stress in upper chords 1s 127180 1Jv. al1d as there
are splice plates olP both sides the rivets 'Ht.. have to resist crushing on
res lsta11ce for 1 in. rivets .:::. 9370 pounds re-
rivets,spaced in two rows of 4 and 2 of 3 rivets.
a 3/4 in. plate Which
quiring 1&71 J7) ::- 14
1 J 1#
Splice plates inside 3/8 x 30 x 30 Weight 90 x 94 8460 pounds.
" outside 3/8 x 30 x 14 " 90 x 44 3960 "
stay plates 3/8 x 23.2 x 16 Weieht 168 x 38.3 6434"
Lattice bars 3 x 3/8 3.75 pounds per rt. spa~i12g 22 ill. lelJgth 24 in.
Weigh t 4':1ffX Jr X&: rf X ~ 7f = 10410 pou!lds.J,-?
Rivets for latticing 1 in. diam. 975 Ihs.
Weight of all the plates,aattice bars enId rivets in upper chords 30239 l~
The Verticals al1d Diago12als are riveted to the inside sPlice; plates of
the upper a.ud lower chords alld need allgles at the outside onl~l. Dimensiol!
3 x 4 x 3/8 82 poul'ds per foot.
Vertical ans1es 14 in. lOllg Weigh t 60 x 9.56 574 pounds.
n 11 " " " 120 x 7.5 900 "
f~
60 x 24.5.::: 1470 for 15 in. ChB,1111els.stay plates 3/8 x 2S.5 x 10
3.8 x 23.5 x t " 130 x 22.1 2917 " 12" "
Lattice bars 3 x 3/8 3.75 Ibs per ft spacing 22 in. length 24 in
r for 15 1n d1 atln ala.
Weight dJ -If K~ X ~Jl%~7 = 9916 Ibs.
~ "?,v
~attice bars 2 1/4 x 3/~ 2.81 Ibs. per ft. spacing22 in. length24 in
'-//1 I'! X.? Xl t X &,!7 __ for 12 in ChB.1111 el
Weight /// - --.J-J, 7283 Ibs.
Rivets for latticil1B l;t~ pounds.
Weight of all the plates,latt1ce bars,angles and rivets in verticals
24500 pounds.
Diagnnals,al1g1es averagilfg 1.5 ft. V1eight 168 x 12.3 2067 pou.nds.
(14)
Stay plates 3/8 x 23.5 x 9. Weight 168 x 22.1 =3713 •
Lattice Lars 2 1/4 x 3/8 , 2.81 Ibs per ft. spacing 22 in. lel1gth 24 in.
Weieh t 2388 x 2 x 24 x 2.81 -::::- 14640 pounds.
22
Rivets for latticing 1700 pounds.
Weigh t of all plates, lattice bars,augles a.;l1d rivets in diagol1als 22120
pounds.
Wind BracilJg, strut.s conl1ected by allgles 3 x 4 x 3./8, 8.2 Ibs. per ft.
to lower chords 64 of 6 in lel1gth, 16 of 5 111. leugth, 32 of 4 in lel1£th.
Weight 49.3 x 8.2 ~404 pounds.
Sta~l plates 1//4 x 27 x 14. Weight 26.1 x 120 .::::: 3132 pOU11ds.
Lattice tars 1 3/4 x 5/16, 1.82 pounds per ft spaced 14 in. double,
le.neth 30 iuches.
Vleieht -=: 1070 x 2 x 30 x 1.82
14
8346 POl1l1ds.
Rivets for la t ticlIlg 526 pounds.
Weight of all the plates,lattice bars,aIlsles alld rivets of Wi!ld struts
12408 pOUllds.
Diagonals of Wind bracillg require 88 sets mf c1evices, bolts alld
pins pIatea for fas terlillg, weighil1g 40 pounds each, 3520 pounds.
Sway bracillg require 80 sets. Vleig'.t 3200 pounds. Intermedi ate
system,Chords riveted to verticals.
stay plates 1/4 x 20 x 10. Weight 36 x 13.9 = 600 pounds.
Lattice bars 1 3/4 x 5j1t6, 1.82 1bs. per foot spaced 22 1n,lellgth 24 in.
Weight _ 648 x 2 x 24 x 1.82 =2576 pounds.
22
Rivets 320 pounds. Together 3496 pounds.
Struts,a!1t31es :3 x 4 x 3/8, 8.2 POU11ds per ft. 48 of 5 in alld 16 of 4 in.
leIlgth.
Weight 25.3 x 8.2 ~ 207 pounds.
stay plates 1/4 x 9 x 6 Weight 64 x 3.75 ·240 pounds.
Lattice bars 1 3/4 x 5,/16, ;.82 1bs per ft spaced 14 in. letlgth 12 in.
~5.
~-!(; ,,(~.X IkX jft
/If
Weight
Ri....t. 285 pOUtld8 1788 P0UJ1d8.together 2520 pounds.
Diagonals ot intermediate system reqi1ire 48 sets of clev1c8.,bolts and
pin plates. Weight 1920 pounds.
Weight of all the plates,lattice bars,angles c1evices,bolts and
rivets in intermediate system 7936 pounds.
Entire weight of Trusses
C0t111ectioI1S.




Wind braci:ng Struts 8042 12408
Diagonals. 9353 3520
Inte~'1ediate system 9711 7936
Sway braci:ne. 3934 3200















The bridge is calculated for a dead load of 6000 pounds per linear ft ••
the excess ~ 10,,7 percellt,whieh would be permissible in any kind of
bridge, al1d more so in this, where the stresses due to dead load are zero
for all members,except the lower chords al1d verticals,in which all in-
crease of the above amOul1t makes a very slight differellce.
Camber. The upper chords have reversed stresses of equal amOuI2ts and
need only the 1/8 in. per 10 ft. or 1/4 in. per_panel excess for camber
over the Panel 1ellgth of 20 ft. ,making it 20 it+1/4 in.
(16)
The diagonals a~8o have reversed stresses of equal magnitude &ld requ1r8
no challBe 111 length.




load of 40000 lbs. each 8 - - ~~ -_. -
-ft,~f'~+~L' 9'~ /
The verticals must therefore be lengthened by 1
100000
as taken from the detail drawing.
Lj ~.J'~ ... __.._" _
The lower chords have e = ~l§~-I-1~
which mUltiplied with the length and added to it gives the
t ~..et;.et'/




The details or eOl111ections aI1d floor system are give:rl in a separate
drawine;.
